


: h~tion and forcefulness. AppreciaUve gathering
fi0tened wilh rapt attention to the vm-ions speakens as

/ ~ pressed home the necessity of sticking to the pro-
of the Hen. Marcus Garvey for the complete

emancipation of the race and the redemption of
Africa. Mr. Foster says---"Garvey is a oniversal
leader’--Hen. L. W. MeCAwtney, Vide-Pres., cites the
fai~t---"Sin¢ere and loyal men arc needed"--Hon.
M. E. Kelly, President, East Brooklyn Division, says
--"The fleshpots of Egypt are much in evidence"--
H.~ G. Mudgal, Acting Editor of The Negro World
eayw--"Locai leaders arc selfish, only concerned
about themselves--Women must help blaze the way
to |reedom"--Rev. C. P. Green says, "Let us be like
JoShua--Shout after Africa is redeemed."
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field and p~u~lo for their ~ ~lnlD¯ ~ NahUm is ~ o~t a ~ ~ ~ltbm I1~ ~ In the Fall Of heart yea~. sent from here in an attempt t~ Of-
T0~lght I am ~ tl~t yOu In NOw I~, Mr. Men Ha~, la ¢ea~eUon ~ ~ ococoinnaay renou feet the rescue of two Sl~nleh avis-

York have decided that ’q’El~i~ TOKlO,/t~y~.--Atrucewucnil- .thMr, Ot0rgeKKaofmalt. The .SUl~ofeditm~istdl~mmtouUmt tien o.eere and their maehthict,
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Mr, U. O. Mudgal the Japamtco !~1~" obeerved Ute IAfatl~e," lind, ~ to re- ~tor ~lorni fldl to reveal any forced down and captured by

Mr. Clmlrman, officers, members twenty-flth ~ of the luttflo porte, It ~1 ’~ lmrd*lfltting, ~as- strong lmblle opinion un the subject, tri~srnsn on the African desert.

and friends: In view of the fact that of Ten~ima, in wmeh Admiral HOt- cracking Indictment of Hollywood, and rcoenUy It was pointed out that The vessels are the Coast Gnard

many things are going on in the hachlre ~p ~ ~ Y/, ~90~, 8W3t- its methods and ItS I~ople. with the ~ of ~dinne of an essence : ships Undkert and Muluya and an :~

world today, every individual and hilated the Russtl~ fleet, achieved the must of the soap atoorbed by a to qualify them for etch a post, and i lhter-peniasular steamer, which went

member ought to know what he or greatest triumph of Japlineco arms coat of high and hilarious com- at the enme time datached from par- to Cape Juby to land a force that

she warns, and should then decide and scored the most da~ve nsvni edy." ES, at least, mqm erie Mr. ties and polRice, is an extremely will proceed to the tntetqor.
The aviators, cammaadrmte Rt-

how to achieve It. If I am not sis- victory since the battle el Trafalgar. Wcintraub In Variety. short one¯

taken the members of this movement Thousands flocked to the "sea and
’ The point of it l~ that "God m cardo Burguete and Captain Ntme~

had decided that in I918. Sthee I sky" exposition at Uyeno Park. Other good to dumbells and His main ~la~a and Vincente Fer~er, were fly-

took up the study of world polities, !throngs witoeued a parade of sod-
branch ~lee is Hollywo~ ~ere Library Notes ing in two planes, at.compared hy ¯

I have watched the activttlen of the els of Admiral Togo’e warships
t~ a first-rate cast. In which sue Moorish chieftain, when compelled to

U, N, I¯ A. This movement Is not through the city. A constant stream Mr¯ Hugh O’Col~all, Mtn Alice ground about 100 miles Jalnnd fre*m

going to change only the condition of worshlppem prayed the day Ion8 MaeMahon, Mr, C~atrlee D¯ Brown, The ~onya Book Club had its spring Cape Juby at which po~t nmnads

the Negro, but will also affect oth- at Yadukunt shrine, dedicated to the Miss M a r j o r I ¯ Oateeen, Mr. book evening on Wednesday, May seized and held them for ~.ai~som¯
ieO~F

¯

races of people. I read an edi- souls of those who died in soften. Clmrlee Haiton, and. as Varisty’s 28th at 8:$0, at The Now York Pub-

torial of the ’~VO FLEAS" in the The central figure of the day’s oh- correspondent puts it, a host of lic Library, 103 West 183th Street.

collar of British Imperialism, The estranges was the veteran Togo-- others. Ae an extra attraction, Mrs¯ Addle W. Hunton. well known Oldl~t| Pel~ou ill

names of which are supposed to com- Count A¢lmlral of the fleet, wearer Mr. Kaof~an plays himself, and for her ~tivitiss in behalf of the Alabama Is 1.1.5
monte with two "O.’s" They are of the highest decorations his soy- plays himself impressively, After ’problem8 of the colol’ed race in Eur-

Gandht and Garvey. As long as erelgn can bestow, ranking subject coming next week to Brightan ope and America, spoke on ’~e Eur- BIRMINGHAM, May 2~,--(A. N.

’ NEW YORK, Liberty Hall, Sunday ership, but leadership that the black Great Britain does not cast off the of the empire and Japan’s hero of
Beach, "Once In a IAfetlme" opean Women and Peace," p.)--To "Uncle" Newt Threatt of

Night, June lat, 1~30.--A very large man and woman feel proud of in this garment of imperialism, these fleas heroes,
folds up until autumn. Vincent goes the honor of being .the

a~! apl~e~ttive gathering aeasmbled 3oith century,
will remain In her collar. The trou- This morning the Admiral "re- Andre Durencetm’o llluntratio~ for oldest person In the state of Alaba-

)
at IAberty Hall on Sunday evening non. L. W. Mef~rtney, Vise-Pres. ble with our local leaders is that they viewed" the miniature reproduction What Cost l~ve

’Afriusn Drums" by Fred Puleston ma, according to the belief of the

foe the ma.~ meeting of the U, N. Mr, Chairman, President, officers, do not see beyond their nose, but are
are now being shown. On Wednesday census enumerators.

I. ,~, Atlg~tt 11~19, held under the members and flrende: It is encour- only concerned about themselves, of his fleet, mounted on motor trucks
a~I/ee.s of the Oorvoy Club, at 2667 sgdng to see so many out this eve- Men can go without food for days, in HJMya Park¯

Of British Crown evo-,n my~th a ~,~r e~ihl- Mr Threatt is 115 years old, is the

eighth avenue. Seated on the plat- nJng¯ Our cry at this hour is sIN- The Mayor of Cork fasted for 65 days At noon naval leaders gathered tn

lion of his work~ were opened, father of 24 children, and according
The Annual Art Students’ Exhibi- to the enumerator, is much more ac-

lot’s were: Mr. H. G. Mudgal, na- CEdE AND LOYAL MEN, It would without food m: a hunger strike and the presence of Emperor Hlrohlto at An unusual feature of the present tlon will be held from June 2nd to
tire than most people w~o’axe nlucll

, died, but the cause for which he died the Navy Club In Shiba Park, Togo session of Parliament at Ottawa has July let. younger than he is,
tiv0 of India and Acting Editor oi seem to appear that With many of survived, I must say a few words also attending, All of the princlp~ been criticism of the m~untlng cost
The Negro World; Hen. M. E. Kelly, as, the more we learn of the organi- to the women who have the sacred characters of the current naval crisis of maintaining the GovernOr General
President of the Eut Broohlyn Di- extlon, the less we work in behalf mission of bringing up and building over the London treaty were present, of Canada. In accordance with con-
vision, and Hen. C. V. Cohen. vice- of Its program. When we do some- a race. If you have studied recent Differences between the naval gee- stitutional practice there has been no
president of Brooklyn Division, and thlng to hamper the progress of the
our ~ocrs of the Garvey Club. The movement, we must remember that history from 1920 to 1980 we have eral staff and the civilian element of

personal criticism of the Viscount

m~ting opened with the singing of we not only hamper the progress ot found the wom~n inspiring nations to the government continues with no
Willlngton, who holds that office as

’qProm Greenland’s Icy Motmtelas." the grow~ folks, bat we are tamper- success, In C’hina, Turkey and also suggestions of an early solution o!
the personal representative of King

After the ritualistic services, there in K With the destiny of a race and In Africa, we find them today fight- i the difficulty.
George, and the Canadian Govern-

Wall a demonstration by the Military posterity of ours. We are looking tng for freedom. Woman is a purl- It is persistently reported that Ad.
sent as a matter of course has ae-

Upit and U. A. Legions. Next we and hoping for the cooperation of the
let. She can cure a selfish man by mtrat Kate, commander of the corn- cepted full responsibility for the ex-

were favored with a fine asleetlen members the wrid over, who have
her influence. Will you stand hy blned fleet, Will shortly renign, claim- pendltures.

f~ the band and anthem by the made up their minds and are de-
the leader of your movement, and lag that he Is unable to take the re- Kmphusis was laid by M. N.

cil~r~ Muter Williams of the J. C, C. tel~ained to press on and on with
when you find traitors brush them sponsiblllty of defending the empire Campbell, a Progressive member

tel~dertd a vary inspiring recltatlou the Hen. Marcus Oarvey as the head
zside and carry on the work, The with the fleet left to him by the hen- from Western Canada, on the ;fact

Offer which Mrs, Holde of the choir of this movement In behalf of a suf-
great organ and mouthpiece, TE[~ don treaty, that last year the expenses Incidental

The rending fering people. Let us not forget the NEGRO WORLD. has carried the tld- to m aintalning Canada’s link with

WAY
gore’a cop ranOof the praldant e olo¯ooueral,e message mouthpiece and lastrament of this

in~ far end wide--"AIURICA FOR the throne amounted to $440,857,
which set a new record. This sum

and the singing of his hymn brought calms, TH~ NE~BO WORI2D. It
THE AFRICANS, THOSE AT HOME African Tribes ’Defeat

the musical pragram to a close, must be supported at all costs, for
AND THOSE ABROAD¯" If you do

H~. W. F. i~vere, vlco-presidsut, there is a voice crying in the wilder-
not use some medium to make your

Large Italian Army includedary of $50,O00,the Governors similarGeneral’Ssum sol-for
~.

and chairman, before sailing on the hess and that voice must be heard in
wishes and desires known, then the PARIS, May 11, ISunday), (Ex- traveling expenses, ~15oi,819 for

spllekere of the evening, exhorted his behalf of the Negro Peoples of the
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, THE NEGRO WORLD DEFENSE FUND
~’q[’IAT would you do if you were told by your doctor that you are

" , vv long to lose your voice--which means that you are going to be-
dumb attd speeehless--by a malignant disturhance in yonr organ.

ilatP Why, you will not hesitate to save yonr voice, cost what it may 1
]"It ~ your voles is personally of utmost importance to you so ̄ leo

b THE NEGRO WORLD, the voice, the ntouthl)ieee of the race of
you, the reader, are a proud member. Let us recapitulate what

Inid ahem the significance of this great racial vocal organ. We said :
"The NEGRO WORLD is more than ;~ newspaper. It not only

tafenm, but it also inspires. It is not simply so much paper and
ink, l~t tlee-eansciousness itself. ]t realty sets the Negro to think
lind think fight. And what is more; the voice of the Negro, the
beq~ of the Negro, the ̄ spirations of the Negro, the agonies of
the N~o the world over--are all interwoven in the cohmms of
THE NEGRO WORLD."
Now. as the readers are already aware, some malignant force, some

*mdf4eeklng persons have tried, withont snccess of course--Heavens be
thlnked--to destroy this powerful and great VOICE of the awakened
Nqm, to that our historic race might remain DUMB, SPEECHLESS,
+H~LPLESS and DISORGANIZED, so that those self-seekers will
’ha~ a free field to satiate their greed.

WPl they suceed? Not as long as there is a Negro who is proud
.to be ̄  Negro, eager to be and become a MAN and ready to make any
’a¯edfiee so that our beloved A~rica nmy be redeemed soon and established
as an INDW-PENDENT NATION of the PROUD BLACK bIEN.
~et as long, we firmly believe, as there is a Negro who knows that the
e~ly leadership that would redeem Africa from its accursed oppressors
is the .leadership of the GREAT MARCUS GARVEY and that the
,~.ly organintion that would make of Africa the PRIDE of mankind
’is floe Universal Negro Improvement Association.

Sons and daughters of Giorions Africa, real men and women of the
P~mlld Nqm race, hasten with your financial help to save the VOICE

. ¯ I
o| the RACE, The Negro World. It has been forced to resort to htt-I

.... g¯tiOI] 8Q ~that no more self-seeking race betrayers shonld approach its

; -+~~" ~ that means unwarranted expenses,
women, I’+ We once again ̄ ppeal to all the ̄ wakened Negroes, men and ̄

are trying to produce what they want, and with great mume+~e in China
and India despite many handicaps. And that means cutting off of the
markets which actually supported the greedy capitalists and the high-
standard-of-living, haughty workingmen of the west.

Well, have we hit upon the source ot depression? Think of the
Chinese boycott which brought Japan and Britain to their knees. Think
of India and the present boycott there of all the British goods.

Markets are the softest spot in the armor of the present industrial
civilization. Attack them successfully as India is now doing, and you
will send even the giant among the imperialistic nations reeling to the
ground.

You cannot cure the present depression the world over .by repeating
"Prosperity will come back in the Spring, Prosperity will come back in
the Fall." That is self.deception, pure and simple. You carl have no
more prosperity by invocation than you can have rain by invocation.

When will prosperity come back then ? When all the oppressed na-
tions are freed and allowed liberty to organize their life in their own
light, and when world production is readjusted to those infinitely changed
circumstances. And those circumstances will force the white race to
wholesale revision of its concept of prosperity.

We wonder if the good old prosperity will ever come backl
=mam.m~

SALT OF WISDOM FROM AFRICA
Wi.rdom m,~et no distinction of the coins of din.--A modem

Hindu Poet.

A man may be born to ¯ heri-
tage, but wisdom enmes only with
length of days.

A comer In the world of sense
is better than ¯ comer in the
world of spirits.

~onsttag st home is not valor,
parade Is not battle. Whto War is
seen, the valiant will be Imowa.

Though ~ man nmy miss other
things, he never mlmma his mouth.

CItarastor is shown in travel,
bravery in the bottle.

His opt~otm are like water in
the bottom of a canoe, ~oing from
side to Mde.

Orditmry people are as common
~n grass, but good people are
dearer than an eye.

The belly Is the father of the
god.,

When you find a safe road, fob
low it a long time.

A Ire will give blossom, hut no
fruit.

Silenus is healthy.
He who dOeS not wm.ry ¯bout

living will die without woPrtes,
He who wants to beat his dog

will ~ find ¯ suck.
The thlof Is he who Is eanght.
A smile ~ a ~mflle.
The fire th¯t bums is the same

that warms you.
A man falls with hla shadow.
War is a cow that one milks In

the midst of thorns.
The potter e~olm his food In an

old broken pot.
Re4~uinr work tires ¯ woman b~t

wreck~ 8, man.
However forgetful one is. one

never fOq~ 0~S’II OWn mouth.
Who msrriee a beautiful w~man

marriol torment.
News is tnteroltlnff in the

mouth of ~ who hi’i~ i L

i l~terisl Opinion el the NqFo Prom
HOOVEK-BOOSEVELT what were the rol~la of the wide

Theodore Roos’evelt, when Presi-
dent. admitted that he did not know
whether or not he acted wisely in
asking Booker Washington to lunch-
6o11.

The fact remaUm that Booker T.
received the only thvltotlon.

l~n~ Hoover thvlted ~’s. Oscar Do.
Priest to attead a Winte Hmum tea

mblicRy and opeseh malting that
ushered in that dr/ve? We would lle
to know how much nearer economic
Independence the Negro Is now tlmn
he wan before the talk started. As
fac an we emt ese thols o~ans
which ware to be ~tnd m at
their Ol~ atand~ with their same
volumes of bu~uss~ We Imve not

Who dared to give us sighi,
Not as the world
Whole de4~ lea fish are blind.
But hand tn hand with God
And oo~einu~ mind--
A wsy to go.
A work to do,
"]Pill you receive
Your vnqffs from the Jew.

G-,iLlkpIplmm HOWL,AND.

F~ditor, The Negro World:
Please publish this u a true repor~

of the oo~erenes called by the First
Assistant President General, Hen. E~
B. F~ox.--in answer to certain ru-
mors that all Presidents who took
part in the Chiolgo conference were
in clique to defeat Mr. Garvey. to
ael~ and remove The Negro World:
in Now York, etc. I want the mem-
bers of the Universal Negro Improve-
merit JUmoclatton to understand that
I knew notblnff of this conference
until three days before the calling of
arms, when an olfiei~ communication
came to the Gary lMvlMon from the

Hen. ~.. B. Knox Inviting all the Pres-
idents of the Divisions in the United
8thtes of America laeinding the Gary
Division’s preMdent to attend said
coofere-~os in Chicago, May 6th, 7th,
and 8th inclusive.

Two weeks before this letter ar-
rived In Gary, however, a certain
president had it rumored in Gary

it hat ¯ conference was going to be
sailed in Chicago to outlaw the Gary
Division because it was not loyal to
the non. m. B. Knox. Members here
were all upset relative to said con-
referees, st it wss further rumored
that ¯ plot wa~ laid to get me away
from the Gary Division as President
or bomb ms &way.

I lmmediataly called It meetlsg on
Tuesday night prior to my leaving for
this conferenos as I could not attend
before Tuesday because of the recent
p~ election here In which the
GarY Ualversal Political Union took
part. I was warned in that meeting
by m~nnbere of the organization not
to go to said confers*ace as they be-
lieved bodily harm might be done to
me. For In enid meetingt omosre and
membent, reported what was told to
them personally about me in the con-
ferenes.

CHARLES L. JAMEfl.

The Poor, Suffering
Classes in Jamaica

C,m~enpendent in Booxs Feels ’llmt
~tatmimma st Home I~ve Lost

¯ Omst Qpportunlty by Not
Eleettag Mmman Oarvey
-~ to Legimmtu~

Mr. F-~tor:
¯ Jr:--Permit me a space in your

valuable Journal to make a few ob-
~ervatinns on conditions In my native
land.

Jemaleane of tits ~eeond and third
ranks are being held down so much
In subordination that they fail to ap-
preciate that which is good. but we
who have traveled abroad have
thrown off the yoke of oppression by
means of traveling exl~rienos, in so
much that we have got to congratu-

Mr. Garvey for the various mug-
gestlens that he placed before the
Governor for the betterment of the
poor and suffering classes of peopls
in Jamaica. They have reJseted him
from being one of our legislators but
we are eerth~n th&t the day will corns
when they shall refer it as F.~au who
sold his birthright for a morsel of
food and afterwards searched with
tsars for it and could not find it.
Commercially and industrially, prac-
tically two-thirds of Jamaica is he-
longing to the English people, and
only one-third to the Negro. H Ne-
groes in Jamaica elect white men to
represent theft or a black man who
Is ashamed to be called a Negro. how
can they expect to get theie rights
protected.

The people in Jamaica have played
the part of fools in the past, by ssll-
ing out their commercial rights to
the Chinese and the ¯yrinns and have
caused poverty to cbme down on
them in our own island. The eoase-
quence was that many had to flee to
Central and South America to seek

livelihood. Now that the govern-
ment of these Republics have closed
their doom against, as, what are we

to do? Remain Ln poverty and
get In prima for overdue tmtes when

had been wa~ the NEWCOMEN
steam engine pumping mine w~t~’.

Impel wire i~ ~’prmelpni
the condeenor. He ~tnow the NEW.~/ ’@
COMMON entree well, leaff before 1~
p¯tsnt date. As It the tune of hll(
earliest InventiOn the crank Wall pit-
ented by some one else, he had to re-
sort to another me~tmioll ~L
It was not Watt who watched the

tea kettle lift its lid by the fol~e of
the steam therein, bat the Marquis of

~ r
Wee to the mythnmksre. No wo~-

hate the seisnUfle hiffterlmas
whose sole hobby is to puncture the
balloons 0f myth, s.,

a

There is no activity of human be,
inge thatqum hot given tlss to myth~
His religlalL origin, devel~t, his
ideals, din~, vizlon, pnssinns,
strength, Wealmes~--¯li have been ths

myth.making.
Myth.making, like everything el~

two sides. In lla better aopeet It
is lavigoratlag, inoplrlng and sine.
bllng¯ In Its dire enpeet it brne~
superstition, ignorance and fear.

When myth-making enters the do-
main of the lives of & people of a
country and the myth.makere re,the
alien e@preasore of that people or
country It becomes on~ of the worst
curses put upon man.

AU the oppressed people of tad~V
are subject to the tyranny of thl *~!~=¯
westsm myth-makers, who are otlmr-
wise known as propqlmtdlate. And
the Africans are OlJ~y the molt af.
letted victims of the white mea’s
propaganda.

’~ie white a~m hall used the Bible,
bread and bniista to s]?read his prop-
a@anda all over the world and sow
the seeds of mienademUmdi~g ~ot
only between ,,,tUOns and. n¯flo~
and peoples and peoples but between
families and families and among the
same end one people.

It is alleged that the Negro in
Africa is lay, unintelligent, uncivil-
ised. barbarous, sav~se and the wont
of it all, ¯ bestlte~ the latter of

/I[~ +"which only means that he desa not ~*

is Indeed too bad, u there ere quite
a number of people in the greater
cit~’, that enjoy nothing better than a
good boxing contest.
" T~o. Harry ¯mith. He has the
hardest time getting mmignmenta
than Lindy has making a hop. And
why? 8imply bee¯ass he will not
sell out. Is he too good for the (flay
boys that ¯re in hie division ? We
have another cue in AI Brown. When
the promoters get so, that they do
not care to give the boxing fnne a
run for their money, then boxing
ehonld go on the recks and stay there.

BoXtng is one of America’s main
sports. It should be kept clean, and
not even soiled. The true spirit of
~vhlte American sports and sport-

writers that are interested in boxing,
does not seem to exist, as they make
it ¯ matter of race first, and give no
consideration to the qualifies or mer-
its of those that are connected with
this game from ¯protessionat point
of view.

Colored prize-fighters that ¯re at
,the top of their respective vocation.
paid dearly for their knowledge, and
now to be shut off simply because,
as It were, they know too much, is
too lowdown for words. If they want
to segregate the Negro entirely out
of star attractions, then they should
be brave enough to say so; and if
they are too cowardly to speak out,
then they should lose all interest in
the boxing game, and allow those
that may be more broadminded to
take up the reins. The sooner this
is done, the better, as the Ill effects
can be easily seen.

The grumbling of the fans, both
colored and white, regarding the raw
denis that are handed colored fight-
crs of class, if re-echoed to the press

.desks of sportwriters on the dailies,
the rebound would probably shake
them to theh’ senses of fair play. i
More next week¯

4,500 See Japan
Triumph on Track

TOKIO, May 25.--Before a crowd
of AS.000. beJ~eved to be one of the
largest to attend ¯ track meet any-

swept, to victory to-day in the Far

n~ht (Wednesday) as the larlPmt ne-
gro recreation center of its hind in
the United ¯tote~

On DocoraUon Da~V the recreation
canter which includes a ballroom,
ewimmlng poOl, and palm and roof
gardens, equipped with an elaborate
RCA Victor centralized, rndio eydi~m
which will furnish co0ttauous mimic
to dancers, diners and swimmers, was
opened to the public and is expected
to become ̄ prior}pal gathering place
for the negro residents of Harlem.

Representative DePrieet who came
to New York from Washington was
listed to deliver the pflncipni address
of the dedieatlen ceremonies, while
Ferdinand Morton, negro member of
the New York Civil Service Comnfls-

:oleo, wsa to be another speaker,
Frank Moore, 19th district Alderman,
was muter of ceremonies for the on-
oreizee. Other features on the pro-
gram were an orchestra of 70 negro
mtmlclmaa, representing every nscUon
of Harlem. negro daacere from the
night clubs of that section, ¯ pearl
diving conte~’~ and ̄  contest between
¯ man swimmer and an alligator in
the swimming pool.

Tha centralized radio system fur-
nlshos radio broadcasts to every por-
tion of the reere¯Uon center through
a number of unique sleetro-dynanflc
loudspeaker, specially ennstrueted in
the visors of helmets of mltlte of arm.
or . Through an automatic control
device the centralized reeelvtng ap-
paratus of the super-heteredyne type
keeps the speech and music uniform
In volume, automatically compensat-
ing for any fading interference. A
time clock arrangement at the cen-i
tral station automatically turns on
the programs in the morning and off
at night.

In the ballroom of the recreation
center the dance music will be fur-
nished by a large Victor electric
phonograph which automatically
operates ten records continuously.

Negro Art Theatre
Presents ’De Promis’
Lan" at Carnegie

Visiting West India
Teant Due Here June 23

On the word of the genial Mr. ¯ul-
liras, one of the o.~cers of the Car-
ribbean Intercolonial Sporting Asso-
ciatiol~ oa whose invitation the sec-
ond iP.vaMon 0f the Islanders will be
made ;t powerful cricket team from

!the varhms islands of the Wcst In-
dies. i:~ scheduled LO land on our hos-
pitable shores, June 2~I. The per-
sonnel of the visitors, under the guid-
ante of the Hen. S, Brathwaltc, will

At their atudien baek singe during sho~’~ Iill v~’t’dlleSllav, be its follows:¯
o "Children of ’*The Green Pasturet". !comp ac’cnt pas~enK(rs booked f r From lla:’hado~, E. I, Gllke-L ~V.

Little memhere of the cast of tltc Noah’s Ark~ next comes a "fl ppert Gibbs +tlvt Martindale: Trinidad. W.
Pulither Prize Play ,now playing to wood w ng" that i~ w+ttix’c to the Gar- i St. l|:ll Dueicis and B Sealy Dcm-
capacity houses at the Mansfield The- ~ den of Eden sc.’r,e. The pupi}s in the ’ crara, McKenzic and Chalbrook: St.
atre, New York. ¯o that. the chil-~ school are Phlli+-dinc

l:huugardner, KiLts, Berridge: Antigua, Jeffreys:

drru may prepare their school work, l Margery Bt ngardncr.
P’redia Long- Virgin lsland.~. Smith, St. Vincent,

¯ ,, , , ., ’a
the management has provided a shag, ~[atgcrctte. r.~)ox~er..~lo 3 ::dwards and possibly J. Parris from
school room backstage, where thc! Lewis. ltuby Darts, ~?,llhnay Davis, Grenadm

children can do their lessons¯ In Wilbur Cohen, Jr., Verdan l"~i’dlh, I L is tmfortunate that JamMeR is

the background of the improvised!Alters Escatnilhl, [tcgLnaLd y - uoL rt,pccsented; imt that, island is

school are disclosed a few of i wood, Howard ~+Vashilt|~’ttlIl, Jc)c Byrd no dolttlL in iurmoll. For years they
the theatrical mysteries. To the and JazzliFs Itichardson~ Jr. Iucz stave c~clcd Lhc precminencc of Bat’-

left tm the *’thunder sheet" and the]Rich,,rdso:t ~.Vilsotl wile a:)pcars hades i:~ V~’esL Indian cricket, and

huge ’,thunder drum" that plays SO [nightly a.~ "P:vc" and who fornterly
lmporUmt ¯ part in the Noah’s Ark I taught in Public School No. 5 111 Hat’-

~obeson Feels Sting
Of London Jim Crow

Wiley Grid Sehool Negro Holds
Set for Opemng World lllee , d ’

~tl?J~lAIM~, Tex., .~.y -" .... sprintar of ths Unlvemlt,V of M[~fl.
Wiley summer senna gor rootmm san was o~ctally reoognined ted~
coashes will open Monday. June 9, as the world’s record-bolder t0r

and couttaue through ¯aturday, June 100-y~rd dash Oud the f|r~._ .~Itl~
14, under the totelqe of F. T. "B~" in history to cover the omumce
Long. Wiley coach and athletic dl- lees than 9~-5 ssomd~ in a
rector for the past seven years. To authenticated r a c ¯ run w~mm~
date. a large number of appllc¯tionS athrtlng blocks.
have been received, and it ie expected The Utile, bespectacled MI~
that more than 30 or 40 will be en- i student was clocked at 9 S-lOs. in th~
~olled for this important course. Western Conference champlonahlp~ at

long needs no Introduction to the E1va~ston. Ill., May 25, 19’29. Thla
southwestern football followers. The’ formanee was accepted by ~ae
Wildcat. mentor ~ captured four t national Amateur Athletic Fedsratlo+s
football championships during hlsfthis afternoon as the omCtai world’¯

stay here since 192=, and was [ record.ccowned champion one of his. two Tolan’s time, made |n a memorable
years at. Paul Quinn. Resourceful-I race In which he defeated ~monff

aces in the pinches has enabled his ere, Oeorge Simpson of Ohio State,
elevens to remain at or near the top i supersedes the 9 6-10s. figure ~otsiz
during the past nine years. Pulling i several sprinters were able to equal,
the unexpected has meant success for L but never to beat omcLally in ths lon~
Long. t history of the sport.

Last year a well devised kick-off[ Charley Paddock once turo~ Ifl
play enabled Big Ben Cavil. Wiley’s!a 9.5s. but it was refused reengut-



Weekly Illustrated
of Life as Negroes

Live, See and React to It
When "Ole" and Gray, a
Young Maid Has a Fight-

ing Vision and R~
solve~ to Make Her
Old Age Cheerful

By D. CORDELIA BUSCH

As the days of my youth pass away
every twenty four hours and my vie
and gray days grow nearer at sun
met each and every day, my mind
wanders far into the future wonder-

~ast what am I to do when I ant
ole and gray. Am I going to be
shifting all through my life of youth

have to live from hand to mouth
whas ole mad gray? Am I going to
live this life alone without even a
~l~panlon to share my burdens and

cheers?
As the days pans by I observe

~ many an ole and gray man
lg~rlng us hard us in his youth, and

partlonlar thing has caused me
to wander about my ole and gray
day& when I should be living in ease

ale happiness. I wonder if these ole
’gray men are the victims of

Or the victims of adverse cir-
~tetaslces that they were unable

to &vert in their days of youth. Well,
If they were the victims of either of

,~ above misfortunes, I am pleadingth’the youth of today to be wide

awSl~ and he more saving. If you [
~dy able to save or lay aside a

pertains sac hand every week, do

It, fur your old and gray days are
Iml’e to Come. ¯

~hen all alone just sit down and
pteturo your ole, weak, feeble, and

graY body having to toil from sun u9
toaun down for a pitiful bite of bread
al~ meat. Please, Just place your-
I~f In the place of the ole and gray

that Is working hard for a pitt-
,mite of bread and meat. and in-

stead of pitying bin just work to-
~qtrda bettering your ole and gray

Today, I am sitting in my office
wondering just what am I going to
dO trader the ekistlng conditions when

I ~ 01e and gray. I have come to
this one final conclusion; I will have
to "better my days while still young
and prepare for those ole and gray
day~ that are sure to come. I am

now contemplating a new plan for my
ftttt!~re days of youth. I am not only
contemplating.the new plan but I am

going to put it into notion within the
.n~::t few months In order to live my

"y~ Of ~uth for my ole and gray

Wenied

~
8000

Agtnl5
’!’~ represent the
..~:~glc high grade
~ ,IIct preparations,
~,f:~Ic Hair Grower
’ ]I grow 12 Inches
~,/ hair In twelve
I d oaths¯

The Magic Institute of
Cosmetic Therapy

ta U~l~ Avenue, nmoklyo. N¯ Y.

Phone 4687

:INATING
~lit~et how daek your ~m-

can make it |uelnat-
Yred Palmet~s Sldn

Invitation

The Negro youths are bubbling
with the desire to express them-
selves. It la a sign of nwakenlng.

Self.expression is a great thing.
The Editor of the Negro World
proposes to give hereafter a ~eal

opportunity to the youths (the old-
er ones are not barred either) of
the race to let the world know
how they feel about life and Its
problems.

Write in not more five hundred

words your reactions, meditation,
ob.~ervatlon, interpretation and
what not, concerning life and the
people that llve it, whether Ne-
groes or others, but from the view-

point of the Negro.
You may adopt any form of

expression you please; essays,
short stories, sketches, poetry,
remink~cences or whatever inspires
you. Write something interesting

and worthwhile.
All manuscripts must be type-

written t,n one sldc of the paper
and double-spaced. Since manu-
scripts cannot be returned please

keep copies of the same¯ Do not
send stamps.

These manuscripts if published,
will not be paid for.

I am planning to live my ole and
gray days in happiness, peace and
comfort in some beautiful home situ-
ated on some nice, still and quiet hill.
I want to live where I san enjoy all

that nature has in store for an ole
and gray person. I fee5 that when
one ha8 lived, to that ripe ole and

gray age that life should be of pleas-
ure and happiness and not pain.

At this point I anl reminded of a
verse or two of a poem "A Rainy
Day".
Thc day is cold and dark and dreary,

It ,’*tins and the wind is never
weary.

My mind still clings to the moldering
past,

But the hope of youth falls thick
in the blasl.

The day is dark and dreary.
Are we going to sit idly by and let

America’s Tenth
Man

By RUTH LUCILE MUNSON

IThis paper was awarded a prize
of 5100 in national high school
contest conducted hy the Commis-
sion on Interracial Cooperation, of

Atlanta, Ga. It was one of several
thousand papers written by stud-
ents on thls subJect.--Edltori.

The human lngredienUt of this huge

melting pot of ours have always been
a source of keen interest to the stud-
ent of humanity. To carefully ana-
lyze personalities, finally labeling and
flaring them on shelves as represen-

tatives of their countrymen, has ever
been the delight of psychologists. Of
ten Americans, we find nine who fit
into their assigned places on the
shelf; hut the "tenth man" is a Ne-
gro--and a problem. Should this

tenth man he placed on a Iower shelf
because his skin is darker than his
neighbor’s? Is his intelligence infer-
ior to that of others, or is it merely a
social aversion for close association

With a "black man" that limits his
)regress? Let us see what we can

find out.

To learn that the first Negroes

came to our shores not as slaves in

i 1619, but as explorers fully a century
before is somewhat of a surprise. An-
cient records show that one of Col-
umbnz’ three ships, the Ntna, was

piloted by a Negro, whose name,
Alonzo Pletro. suggests all sorts of
thrilling explorations and swush-
buckling exploits. I like to think of

the dusky Alonzo, perhaps chanting
some weird melody of his native
Africa as his brawny arms guide the
.tiny ship through fearsome darkness
to a new world. I would have hie ar-
rival in the new land symbolic of his

people--sharing responsibility, dan-
ger, hardship, glory with their "bro-
thers under the skio."

Not as slaves, servile, ignorant,

would I have them pictured tn your
mind, but as a simple, God-fearing,
superstitious people whose loyalty

and patriotism are show~ equal to the
white man’s in the records of our
country’s wars.

These people have given us the only
claim we have to folk songs--the

hauntingly heautlful Negro spirituals

the above verse be our sole remem- whose minor refrains sing of love and

brance when we are ole and gray¯ I Joy and sorrow, of bondage and free-

should say not! We are always gu- don.

lng to remember this little verse that

follows from thc same poem in the
days of our youth and put it into ac-

tion so that our Gig and gray days

can be lived in happiness and ease.
I Behind the cloud Is the sun still

shining,
Thy fate is the common fate of all.

Into each life some rain must fall
some days must be dark and
dreary.

Let us make our dark and dreary
days be in the days of our youth and

We have profited by their inven-

tions in the field of science, shared
their discoveries, benefited by their
literature. Why should not all these

things unite white and black brothers
In a closer union?

Back in Colonial days, Phillis
Wheatley’s poetry was read in Europe
as well as in the colonies: our af-
fection for irresponsible Topsy has
"growed" with the years, the heroic
yet pathetic Uncle Tom will never

lose his influence over our hearts; the
our bright and clear days in our ole simple Br’er Rabbit stories delight
and gray days¯ every generation of children, and the

I am asking each and every reader Negro’s contribution to music will
to give me his or her point of view never be forgotten.

about these ole and gray days that And what have we given the Negro

Book Review

Feature

Footprints, Ethiopian W ̄  l f a r e

Foundation, Publlehere--35 cents,

This little pamphlet Is a great In-
spiration for the rising generation of
the Negro race. For it deals with the
past glory of the race, of the great
personalities It has produced, of Its

achievements and aspiration& Be-
sides giving short biographies of

Queen Sheba, Hannibal, Pushktn, Ale
exander Dumas, Jr., L’Ouverturs,

Phillis Wheatley and othet~, It is

studded with touching and moving
poems¯ .

This pamphlet is published by Eth-
iopian Welfare Foundation, not as a

private money making preposition.
The proceeds from the sale of this
book will go to the support, the wel-
fare and educational development of

the Negro youth both in Africa and
America and elsewhere¯

Every household should possess a

copy of the Footprints to remind the
youngsters in the family of their
truly great past.

Fine Music Feslival
At Salem M. E. Church

Evangillst Becten’s Triumph

New Yorkers were treated to a

musical and dramatic feast on Thurs-
day, May 291h, at Salem M. E.

Church, when Evangelist Becton pre-
sented the World’z Gospel Feast Par-

ty, assisted by the Salem M. E.
Church choir. National Negro stars

were heard in a program that was
full of interest from start to finish,

Such eminent stars and great ar-
tists as: Mme. Houston-Berry Sopra-
no: Mme. Temple, Dramatic Reader;

Miss Louisa Howard, Soprano; Mrs.
Ruth Green Walker, Soprano. The
Southernaires Male Quartet, Miss
Thomasina, W. Tally and Mr. Clar-

ence L. Francois, pianists were all
loudly applauded for the excellent
renditions.

The ladles and gentlemen were fit-

tingly dressed for this notahie event
given by Evangelist G. Wilson Rec-
tos. The church gaily decorated with
beautiful flowers, presented a magnt-

flcient sight long to be remembered
by those who were fortunate enongh
to get in. The church was filled to

its utmost capacity.
Rev. Bectan’s last service will he

Monday evening, June 2nd, much to
the regret of his many followers.

Art and Music Notes

Portrait sketches by Beauford De-
Laney are on exhibition at the 135th

Street branch of the Public Library
until June I.

The Angora Conservatory has ap-
pointed a commission to collect tts

folk and popular melodies. A film
has been made showing Anatolian

dances, accompanied hy indigenous
tunes.

A "Dvorak" Museum has been es-
tablished at Krahip, Bohemia.

The Russian composer Boutnikoff
we are sure to face Jn the near future, in return? Merely a grudging place has conducted his symphony "To

in our affairs, To one who has played Pan" in Vienna. [
an important part In the growth and Mascagnl has been appointed gen- [

F tp ts’ .o-,o,m.o,o, oo,.,.,.,,oo,.oeraldireetorofradiomusicinnaly.[’ GO r we not owe a chance to better himseif,[ .... [and the offer of a helping hand?
I nz ~ n ]

We banished racial prejudice when [ nnyme ano seasonis the name of a new booklet we placed nine different nationalRies~ ....
u adlP uetic- on the shelf together. Let us placeI SOLO ON THE TYPEWRITER

oe ,. ’111 tere’a the Negro there equally, and make ] Working on a newspaper is a thank-
if you want them Americans all, united In the ¯ - -

common cause of Liberty, Fraternity. [ Tht:botss~ee2 get the credit, the printer

of historical facts and poetic-
al works by Negroes. There’s
nothing like it!
to know the history of the
Negro Base, you should send
today for vonr copy of
"FI)()TPBINTS." A g e n t 
write for terms. Single copy
35r.

Address:

ETHIOPIAN WELFARE
FOUNDATION, INC.

]4 llunroek Street
Brooklyn, N. Y.

haiz beauty

and Equality!
gets the dough--

Hampton Choir in Vienna

VIENNA, May 23.--The success
which the Hampton Choir of colored
students enjoyed in London, Brus-
sels and elsewhere wa~ duplicated In i

Vienna tonight. Vienna, despite a rep-
utation for musical eonservaUsm had i
already acclaimed Negro music when i
It was introduced some time ago by
Paul Robeenn and other aslolsts,

A large audience tonight, including

many representatives of the Anglo-
American colony, gathered at the

Konzerthatm. They were enthusiastic
over the chorus work of the visitors,
especially In Negro spirituals.

And the staff gets the blame,

It we run crime news-- we’re sen-
sational

If v,~e dent, we’re dull.

It we print original, stuff, we’re gass-
ing,

If we don’t, the news is dead--
If we’re tn the ofltce, we’re missing

somthlng,
It we’re out rustling news, we’re not

on the Job--
If we don’t print contributions,

lack appreciation,
If we do, the paper is full of Junk.
If we get a good one, we copied it,
Like as not, someone will say

copied this from another paper,
We did.

AMERICAN AVIATION SCHOOL
Courses include instruction in Designing and Engineering--Special
Drafting Courses--All Department of Commerce Rules and Regu-
lar io[ts--Metemlo~y--Aerial Photography.
ENGINE MECHANICS--Repairing, Assembling, Inspection of
Mmors, Elet~ric Units, Trouble Shooting, Live Motor Testing,
Carburation and Super Chargers.
AIRPLANE MECI-IANICe---Controls and Instruments, Rigging,
Air Foil Building, Dopingand Finishing, Aero Dynamics, Metal
Fittiegs, Instmmenf Iastalhfion--Building and Repairing.

225 Yq]~T 155TH. STREET

All Courses Guaranteed

IF YOU WANT

LUCKY HAPPY WELL

TODAY

Section
Negro Is an

Honorable Name

LoT They tooi~ the name and lifted

it out of its lowly setting, and planted

it high upon the solid rock of achieve-

ment, By their deeds they secured

power and compelled other races to
gaze upon the name and respect those
whom it identified. Their detractors
son discovered that tile Bard of Avon

was eminently correct when he said,

"A rose by any other name i:i just
as sweet¯"

The term Negro is today objection-
able to suite Negroes because of the
mmediate and tragic past wlth which

it. is associated. To say Negro to-
day is’to recall slavery, persccdtioo,
disfranchisement, lynching, etc. If
we decide to change our name, and

at the same time permit these evils
to haunt us, whatever name we may
select will also become a badgc of
dishonor. The race would be far bet-

ter off if we would bend our efforts
toward dignifying the term "Negro,"
hy making it stand for something be-
side contentment and conservatism,
both in religion and politics¯

We can beglq now by ill’St recog-
nizlng that the term "Negro" has in

it unlimtted possibilities for realizing
power and gaining the prestige any
race may desire. These will come
when the Negro in America decides
to abandon his inferiority complex in-
herited from slavery, and rsisc his
head lip; when he understands that

power is the only thing that counts in,
our present society and t~at we can i
never secure pwxer by individually
struggling for it, but that power is

at our disposal whenever we decide
as a group to come togchter on the

common basis of the class struggle
aud join with all others who feel the
need for social and economic justice.

George S. Schuyler, the erttdite col-
umnist of the Pittsburgh Courier,
sounded the correct notc when he ad-
vocated genuine co-operatlves before

the Fact Finding Conference at Dur-
ham, N, C.. the other day. However,
I am inclined to think that George
was wasting time talking "co-oper-
atives" to men who had made more

or less a success out of competitive
business. The Negro business man
llke his white colleague does not look

with favor upon any genuine plan of
co-operative action where the profits

that accrue will go to the co-operat-
ors instead of in private pockets. Con-
sumers co-operatives especially

looked upon by business men, white
or black, in the same manner as the
devil is alleged to eye holy water.
Befurc a group of Negro workers
Schuyler’s, speech would have heon
seeds falling upon a fertile field.

SaG Paulo has formed a new or-
chestra called "Sociedade Symphon-
ies de SaG Paulo." The director .is
Lamberto Baldi,

[Fight Frivolity, BeFearless
To Enter the Thickest Battle

The Negro Must Conquer
Himself Before He Can
Conquer His Enslavers

The Negro must learn to conquer

himself before he attempts to con-

quer his enslavers. And the thin88

he has to conquer first lie hidden

within himself.

Fright frivolity--fight extra~-

gance. Become serious-minded and

lmow the power of words and the

power of things. Thus you will come
into the possession of self-realiza-

tion.
The Negro that realizes his power

and worth will know how to com-
mand self-respect, and exact his dues
van from the unwilling hands. Such

men will make the best soldiers o!
freedom to fight for Africa.

Self-respect, that source of the ’love

of liberty, springs from the absence
of a sense of dependence upon the
man that seeks to oppress you. In
modern times the economic depend-
ence of one class upon another, of one

national upon another, has been un-
dermining the passion for freedom.

Mr. L. S. Broadbelt quoted last
week In the People’s Forum of The
Negro World the following words
of John D. Rockefeller: "That we most
important words for a young man are

"economy" and "patience."
If the Negro youth only realizes

the tremendous power of money! The
utilitarian value of money for the

Do You Want A Baby?
Regular $t.00 Treatment

sent free--one to each family
"1 was married and longed for a Saby every

day with sit my heart, bat wa~ denied." writes
Mrs. L. echeller Indiana, "so 1 sent for your

presertpUon. W h 11 ̄
taking the second box
I was ̄ ble to express
my hap~ptlneSs. I never
had a SlCk day. I be-
came the mother of ¯
fine 8~k pound baby,
Ood only koew oar
Joy. I hope every wo-
man Ionsins for
motherhood will take
~our medtclne. You are
welcome to use th~ let-
ter and p~’turv for
publ[catlolL T h ̄  rt It
you.*’

"Msrrled 11 years
and doctors told mr
I would never have
any children,’* writes

Ba 8the ler Mrs. White, Ps. "’Iby trled your medlclse.
4tb months 17~b 1be Now t ¯m to be a

mother tn October, My
dearest w|sh reallzed.

Dr. De Pew*s tremtmet~t, a non-al~Clfi¢.
based on Glandular scnvny, has been
used wnh buch tess|is by thousaods of
women that for the next 30 days a fuji
dollar treatment wlU be r~nt free postpaid,
no C. O. D,. no cost. no ohltaattoo, to every
woman wl o writes¯

81reply send nttme abosteard will do, and

A I/rotted supply of free treatments wUt
be sent out thls month, ~o be sure and wrUe
today. Also a free booklet "Chltdte~s Mar-
rtases Esplglned" writ b~ sent you.

remedy w U be matledlnplain wrapper.
Dr. DeI~W believes you wIH be surprised
and del shied, address Dr. DePew, Oslt FO,
Coa~’s House, Kansas cny, Me.

fleeting pleasures te nothing whe~
compared with lin magic powers, em
anatlng from wise conservaUon.

nil every Negro leader were to reacti a preach to the youth how to save

and save eystematicully and regu.
lariy so that a few ycaro hence an
immenze regervolr of surplus will be

created. It will mean the econom*e
emancipation of the race not only in

the United States but all over the
world.

If the Negro youth makes a ml~
tained effort to be thrifty for one
decade the race can become a l~e

in industry, busJneso and professions.
Polities will then be an open field for

the Negro.

Strive for economic ladependence

through systemat|c thrift and con*
etan t industry. Economic eesurity
will ensure ~elf-regpect and create n
zest for higher life. Such men car-
ry unfalteringly the banner of free-
dom; for they know how to sacrifice
for themselves, and therefore they

know how to sacrifice for the|r coma.
try, for their race.

May the time come soon when the
readers of The Negro World and the
members of the Un|vereul Negro Im-
provement AssoclaUon will be able to

celebrate their Christmas on the soft
of a Free and United Africa; and
spread the tidings of Peace through-
out the length and breadth of tin
Great African Continent.

LUCKY
LURE
Free Confidential

Instructions
Lucky Lure is the mat charming and en,
ticing perfume ever made. Its enchant-
tug fragrance will help you gain and

hold your sweetheart’s admiration. At*
tracted by It~ alluring scene, beth men’
and wome~ surrender to Its pereuasivs
charm. For a limited time we offer a

full size package, regular price $3.00, for
only $1.98. Complete dff~tioas for men
or women with detsSe of when and how
to use sent with each paskage. ~end no
money. Pay postman only $1.98 on are
rival. Use it three days. If it d~’t

deUsht you and make you happy, send It
back and we will instantly n~fund your
money. You take no risk. ~o ~nd for
Lucky Lure today without fall

UNITED L&BOR&TOBIES
Dept. 191, P. O. Box no9, Chlea~,

ForeJgu country orders attach Interns-
lionel money order Jn fall.

THIS IS IT!

SOME dealers
somotimes try

to substitute another
vegetable eempeund

for CAROUI, in order
tO make more protit.

When they do, refuse
the substitute and go

to another stere.

THIS ’, th0

e

t t

.-, SPANISH SECTION
EL CREDO DE NUESTRA INSTITUCION La Coopemel6n Interns.

denal de Nu~ Rmn
C~moquiem de que rod~ los hombres ~ sido c~dos Fdtil~ ~fuerms ee hacen de

iguales y cen demdm a su existenda, libertad y persecud6n tiempo cn tiemp por personas In-
de su fclicidad, nosotros consideramos a lodes los hombres, teresadss en d pnneipto de coepe-
inujeres y nifios de nuescra raza ciudadanos IRnes, con los t~-i6n ~l, pero el pmlp’eao tall.

zado en tan emtbmsa threa es muy
mismos degechos y privilegios de cuaiqu~cr otro scr humano, lento. Desput~ de u~ tabor impro-

Cmemos en la amoridad de nuestra raza; que rode ha ba y comt~ucdva. 9e. desesper~...y
se cansan en la ~ornaot empren~Kl~.

sido creado para los hombres como una posesi6n comfm; que ?,|as si el pHnclpio esta bien arrai-
debiera existir una distribucion equitariva en todo lo creado, gndo en las condicione9 y necefida-
t’ considerando que como una raza nosortos nos vemos des de una gran maut de pueblo,entonce~ ya la base eath formada.

privados de todo lo que moral y legalmence cs El pmceso germinating sigue su
cre~os un deber que tales cosas deben ser adquiridas per cu.o inalterable, tal come sucede a
todos los medios posibles,

la semillaferfilcuandoy bienha preparado.Sld° plantada

Creemos qua el negro, come cualquier otto individuo, Otras so~mdares a nmnera de la-in[atigables, empufinn el
debe gobemarse per la &ica de la civiiizaci6n~ y no debe arado pars continuar la obra per
ser privado de ninguno de esos detaches o privilegios, otras abandounda y Ucvan hacia
comunes a todo ser humano. Doquiera constituya e[ negro adelante la misnta tarea. Sc tonmel aspecto del ntovimiemo iniciatriz
una comunidad, debe serle reconocido ei derecho de elegir pot el interes de los que se han uni-
sus propios representantes a las legislaturas, cortes y dem,h do y empezado una labor activa para
instituciones, toda vez ejefza control sobre tales comunidades, un ~xito seguro. Cuando todo estapreparado, la base fundamental bien

Creemos que el negro debe set juzgado con equidad construida, el hombre que ha sido el
idea y ha sentado s61ida-

pot todas las cortes de cualquier pals, y cuando esto le es Inente el prin.cipio, y Io ha alimen-
negado ya pot su raza o color, ello constituye un insulto a tado por varlos aitos, crea una or-
la i, aza y debe set resentido por todo nuestro elemento. Es ganizaci6n de la noche a la nafianala cual responde a la idea y al

ilegal y perjudicial a los derechos del negro, a~ comunidades grandilocuente principio inicial.
donde exista cn n6mero considerable, el que sea juzgado pot Esto rue Io q,e acont~ci6 con lacreacidn de nuestra inRtituci6u
una torte compuesta enteramente pot elementos de la raza pot el Hon. Marcus Garvey doce
opuesta; en tales casos miembros dc nuestra raza deben tener aFios ha. Muchos habian visto la ne-
repre~ntaci6n en el iurado,

ccsidad de la cooperaci6n interna-
cional de la raza mas no tuvieron

Creemos que cualquier disposici6n que tienda a privar al la visi6n, la amplitud de mira. eli
africano de sus propiedades o el privilegio de ciudadanla, es magnetim~o personal sin Io cual ja-mas el 6xito es obtcnido, y sus sue-

iniusta e inmoral y no debe ser tolerado. Imposici6n de iios se redujeron a sombras fantas-

Pleasing to Japan
:[anihara ~ &mn~m~t ~ Our daton of ~lmult Ju~ ~ J.

~M~law Would ~ Relations Parker. ~Jaet~1 by tl~ ~ re- b~ ¯

eenUy as a supreme court ~, PilIN~ieTON. N. J.A~a4ca Compile ~o~vo, u.~ ~¢.--Nom of ,he m. wm~ tav,nd,te~ m~.o me, n,w C~b~ p~
’"--" trodaction into the Hens0 Ii~ro- selp~l~Uon OtMII~, WS~ ~Imled Btht~l t9 Ifl~ted by ¯

Lm ladS~ centt~aneHmno9 es- Uon Committee by Rrepresontatlve by the Supreme Court ’FtmJday. Tho Prtncetoa 8t~l~ts u t~e

htn entflblando utm lucha Albert Johlmon of an amendment to Court did not even Wait to hem, ur. a three mont~’ mtenMve ~ et
con 0till lugtres trapJcale~ the ImmqFsUon act of 1924 to place 8umonte. The etty appealed the case the history sad e(mdtflens la Haiti :
Afrka y del Lejano Orientfi Japan on the same quota basis M after J. B, Dean& well known and made under tl~e mlpe~ o~

deminar Im mercado9 norteamerl- otlxer nattenz was welcomed hy for- nighly t’~el~eted Negro clUgeo, oh- f~r H. Al~d0r ~th Of t~O

canes pars 0us articulos, de a.¢t~, r- mar AmbMImdor Hanlimra today as turned an inJunction forbJddb~ cry iU "a de .Imt’tmtmt-
a step which would greatly Impruve omcials to enruree the or~mmee. ~ policy, tncurpomtefl tn a fibdo con un e~mdio qua tuba de na- reteuoas h~w0en the United States )ort of the students aettl~ ~ ~n

cer el I~ento de Agfiml- and Japan.
ttlra de este psi6. In an Intervlew wlth your corres- America Will Retain committee mad made public tl~W,

I~1 informe del Departanlento d¢ pandont today, Mr. Uanihara said he
Al~thura se ha praparado espe- was very much satisfied with the ’~ "-" ""-r~xwaterr, tor,a,,ty

cildfltente pura ser envtado a Io9 aeuan of Representative Johnson.
remit& naclonales de distintos "What ts most important, if the Our (:eusub In China lame State

pulses que participar~n de Ins se- plan is acted upon." he said, " is that Department Paper Re|eating

stones de la Conferencia sobre It will remove the discrimination Nanking Ordes.

Al[ricultura e Industrias fore6tal y which has existed against Japan. It
atonal, qua se celebrar~ Ctl Wash- 18 not so much a question of how SHANGHAI, May 24.--American
ingles del 8 al 20 de aeptiembre many emigrants wc send to the consuls In various clUes of China to-. United States--we do not want to night issued to American clttzeas in
proximo, send our emigrants there if they are C~ina a statement by the Washing-

F--I movimtenfo scttl~l de pro- not wanted--hut we do not want to ton State Department declaring that,
dneci6n y exportaci6n de produc- be discriminated against." despite the Nanking Government’~

tos de l)lantas tropicales, dice cl Asked whether he considered the declaration of December 28 abolish-

infomte, muestra tendencies a ser proposed amendment satisfactory, tng extraterritoriality in China, the

cada vez m{~s importante para el Mr. Hanibara replied that it was up Anlerican Ooveroment does not con-

comercJo de cxportaci6n africano y to the United States to cbo,,se her sider that such rights of Americans
or action and not for Japan tn China are altered.asifitioo, donde ha recibido apoyo to say how the change should be The staleatent further says that all peace and order wlfleh ~ ~

cientifico, y manes importantc ixa- brought about, litigation In which Americans are de- protection both to local lad ~nl~B
Hispano America. No hare ntu- "Coming after the signing of the fendants shall continue In the cxciu- interests; second, the development o5~

chos aries, ltispano Ant6rica pro- London nawtl treaty by both eoun- sivc jtlrisdietion of the American the masses to a point where t.ta~ .;

ducts cast toda la gonta quc SC Cell- tries," he said, "this gesture is evi- courts in China. Io the event the individually reap the benefits of ~v-

suntia en el ntundo entero, Actua|- dance of a bettcr understanding. Chinese Reek to assume Jurisdiction illzatlon; nud third, the contlluled :

manta, el COltSumo se ha nnlltipli- which has resulted in rendering poe- lit such cases involving Americans, material development of the corm.

cado mucha6 races, pore el centre
slble a solution of ti~c immigration tits stalemeet says, the Americans try,"

de producci6n ha cantbiado, nto- question," Mlould report the matter to their con-

A RE N TS [I 
vi~ndose en direcci6n alas plants- Newspapers Feature Ib’sponsc sutar authorittss tn the district in

clone6 orientales. The ,iapanesc nctvsimpers, whilc wi~ich the action Is attempted¯

El ease. tantbidn usa Idanla qtt¢
giving great prontinenee to the acws The subject of American extrater-

cs nativa dc Sud Am~rlca, ha sido
from Washington today, have not’ritoriality rights in China, it was
yet had time to comment. ’rhc Japsn added, will be studied soon by the

C~tinese and American Governments, Here ig an

huL thus far no agreement has heen
reached.

The statement is considered to have
been issued as the result of several
cases in China in which America.as
voluntarily subjected themselves to

the subject of Japanese imntigra- I the authority of Chinese courts. This

callz tnr the Immediate evaetmtton
of the American tureen In HEtt mul
the abandonment by the United
States of its position U 9ole i~’~td~
tn the Carlbbean reaqen.

The report erttlelses the report 0~
President Hoover’s ~ on *~
Haiti on the grounds that it cottteln-

plnttm at least a Itmlted ~ttagg~",
tlon of the Americaa oe~tit~ ~MJ .

that It sal~eetz that provildu~l f~lt ,
future intervcntlons ~I~ WO1q~ ~|

by a special treaty between the Unit-
ed States and Haiti.

"The main objects to be ae)tiev4~4

says the students’ report, "IS ~
United States to wlthds~w,
some method ts evolved of gna.~o
toeing: First: the mulatto

OPPORTUNITY
For You to Start

Your Boys in
the Art of

plantada cn graudes cautidadcs co American ncwspaper, in

Africa, especialmentc en la Costa an editorial tomorrotv will say: "The

de Ore, donde sc producc actual- almost incredlb 3’ quick i:esponse

inente la mitad del consunlo nlun- from America to Mr. Hanihara’s tto. !

dial. 3’ mienlras que los productorcsdress is significant as indicating a ;

amcricanos de cacao luchan desfa- favorable and ever-growing change

vorablemeute COlt encfcrmedades
in public ophtion in tile United States

destructoras en sus p]antacioucs, u tlon" and the 1 "g~ estcenl in ~thich] prac( re. has. nol. been viewed with

¯ 3e s Ambassa tpprotnl b~ the American Governlas qua no han prestado la ulencion Mr Hanihara was I hl a. " ; ’ ." ’ "

investigadora necesaria, el gobiernodor and friend by the Americmt peo- I ntent.

britAnico estfi, manteniendo cstacio-
nes cxperimentales para promovcr pie. -- ............. , !Atlanta Sehool of
el cnhivo del cacao en Africa. China Ready Io End s ocia I We rk

contribuciones sin representaci6n es tir~inica e injusta, v no mag6ricas.
debe ixistir obligaci6n de pane del negro para obeclecer blarcus Garvey tuvo lo qne aotros les ha fahado para Ilevar, a
las ordenanzas de un cuerpo legislativo, del cual es excluido caho su obra y el principio ya sen-
y negada su representaci6n pot su raza o color,

tado para abogar pot un entendido
internacional y eooperaci6n dcl ele-

Creemos en la redenci6on de Africa para los pueblos mento negro del mundo, el cual ha
aegros del universo, basado en el lema de Europa para los respondido con avklez abrazando Anqmandn la Brasa . . .con amistado interes y enthusiasmo
curopeos, Asia para los asiaticos v America para los ameri- Io que significa tma poRihilidad ja- El proyecto de ley Hawes-Cuttitlg
c~nos. Consideramos un derecho hereditario de1 negro el mas oda, dado Io complejo d¢l para dar a las Islas Filipina~ uu cn-

poseer el Africa, y tal posesi6n no debe set considerada como caractcr de nuestro pueblo, savo de iudependencia dentro tic
l:ue csta misma gente la que de cinco afios, sobrc cl quc ha iufor-

una infracci6n sobre cualquier reclamo o negociaci6n hecha una mancra tan gallarda respondi6 inado, favorahlcmente el comite ic-

pot cualquier otto raza o naci6n que aspire al mismo a csc gran movimiento de Marcus rritorial del Senado, fud caracteri-Garvey, y a la apelaci61t que este zado en un editorial por el "Post"
objetivo, gran leader hiciera con su palabra de Washington como Runtamcnte

Creemos que mdos los hombres deben vivir cn paz, su magnetismo, para que se res- impracticable y perjndicial.
de la manera hermosa en Declara en su extenso editorial cl

p:rd cuando razas y naciones provocan la ira de otras razas ue se ha heeho. Lo que podemo6 diario que la grau mayoria dc los

o naciones restringiendo sus deredlos, la contienda es Ilamar htteligencia Negra no tiene habitantcs dc la ida son colnplct:l-

in-.vi~ablc v cl esfuerzo para proteier ese derecho es iustt-
todavia fe cn cl gran prineipio mente iucompetentcs para dccidir
sobrc cl tapetc, 6 sea la posibilidad conseientemente la elase de gnbicr-

ficable. Condenamos la politica de los poderes que, pot medio dc tlnlr los negros del mundo para no que dcben tenet, aftadiendo quc

dc la agresi6n a tramas secretas, han ocupado territorio y hart conscrvar y protejcr sus proplos ntmca se habla presentado plan re:is

c xp)otado las riquezas naturales del continente africano,
valores civiles, sociales y econ6mi- insensato o intpraeticablc resl,cctc,
cos; porque aun no estan convcnei- de las Filipinas. i

Siendo el linchamiento, el quemar vivo, el ahorcar, el dos de qtte tal cosa puede haeerse. El diario en cuesti6n conchlyc su

:zo:a~ y otfos mcdios violentes de ia turba, una pr~ctica 1:1 provlncialismo v el Iocalismo vociferaci6n del siguientc ntodo:nubia todavia el es~cio dc propa- Fuera del hecho dc ,|uc los iili-
b~irbara cn cl ser humano, una desgracia y una vergfienza a ganda mas alia de los llmites cn- piuos no.son todavia capaccs para

la civilizaci6n, consideramos culpable el pals donde tales cuadrados de la raza y Io de afuera luaulener tin gobierno establc .v quc
atrocidades .scan cometidas. Protestamos en contra del Io dcl grau nmndo no se re, no sc surgirian graves consecucnchl~ dcent/ende, no quieren comprendcrlo, este periodo de prueba, existc cl

castigo corporal y del trabaio obligatorio sobre nuestro Estos directores, esta INTELI- heehodequelaindustria filipin:l, cn
clemento en todas partes. Tales m&odos deben set abolidos GENCIA no esta intcresada en el actividad hajo el estimulo dc lanegro de las Indias Occidentales, en exenci6n contenida cn los arancclc~
v debe recurrirse a todos los medios paxa prcvenir la comb el dela America Latina y en el re9to norteantericanos, no podrla acotn:~-
nuaci6n de tales pr~icticas brutales, de esa misma raza en los Estados darse a la presi6n que se originar/a

protesmmos en contra de la segregaci6n de distritos, Unidn6. Solamente se interesa en al cesar el privilegio en cuanto scella misma, en su pequefia fo~una refiere a su9 exportaciones a sus

separaci6n de conveniencias p6blicas, descriminaci6n industrial y en los lugares donde reslda, irincipalcs mercados.

limimci6n de los privilegios politicos de cualquier elemento Despues de muchas tormenta~ y
~e n~tra raza, y hemos de eiercitar toda nuestra influencia luchas, una disposici6n muy inteli-genre Iia sido mostmda pot pane dc

y poderen contra de tales arbitrariedades. Cualquier castigo ,uuehos que han sido muy hostiles
impuesto al negro con mayor severidad que el impuesto a al Hon. Garvey y a su organizaci6n,al concederle al maestro el crddito

cualquier otro individuo pot la misma ofensa, es un acto de que merece pot Io6 espl~ndidos ser-
prejuicio y de iniusticia v debe set resentido pot la raza en vicios rendidos a su raza. Aunque¯ poeos son IoR inteligentes que ban
general, entonado el mea culpa, comparados

Creemos en la doctrina de la libertad de prensa y con la iun~ensa muchedumbre quc
protestamos en coatra de la supresi6n de publicaciones deempez6ha levantadOla cruzadaSU diestrade ladeSdecoopcra-qUe

nuestra raza.Creemos en la libertad de palabra para todos los ci6n internacional de la raza.
hombres universal mente. Protestamos en contra de la Los problemas del negro donde-

quiera que ~ste se encuentrc, y con
publicaci6n de amculos infamatorios de parte de la raza especialidad del negro africano, son
opueSta, tendentes a crear desagrado en nuestra raza, y la de vastlsima dificultad y requieren

Opini6n Editorial

Haiti vive bajo un control ltortc-
antericano llevado a extreml:,~ que
coutrarian abienameute los priuci-
pios tantas vcces proclamados dcsdc
las esfera6 oficialcs, y siu cmbargo
nmterialmente no se cncuenlra cu
las condiciones ventajosas quesc
preteude exhibir Ixara di6culpa del
avasallamiento. Se afirma, es cicrlo,
que cl presupuesto ha conseguido el
equilibrio conveniente, quc las deu-
daR externas se has vcnldo pagando

EARNING
During their after-school
hour~---keepe them out of
trouble sad teaches them
to earn and enve--wld~

con exactitud y que tu~s de unlt obra
p6bJica importante ha propendido al
progreso de la isla. Pero sus habl-
tantes expouen que la sobrecarga de
imlmestos e6 indiscutible y que la
6nica forma de mantener equilifira-
dos los ~’ursos con las salidas es la
adoptada per la administraci6n ac-
tual, que declara cesantes a numero-’
sisimos empleados.

Quince afios de ocupaci6u hun
servido pars demo9trar que los prc-
tendidos pro~gresos de orden finan-
clare y economi¢o que se invocaban

Extraterritoriality

Aim to AboliUon Jn Fact as Well as l
in Prlnclple

SHANGHAI, May 27.--Clth~a will

not consent to any lengthly dcfcr-
mcnL of the aboiiLion of foreign cx-
traterritorial privileges - cxtrality -
within her borders, Dr. C. T, Wdng,
Minister of Foreign Affuirs ill the

national government, informed thc
United Press today.

Atlanta. Ga.---On May 29 the At-
lanta School of Social Work will eels-
bralc the tenth anniversary of its

founding with a fitting program, in
conjunction with the regular eom-
mcnccntent exercises. The chief
speaker will be Dr. Howard W. Odum
of thc University of North Carolina,
editor of the "Journal of Social
Forces," antl nationally kno~m au-
thorlty on Negro fork lore. A num-

ber of the charter memhers of the
board of trust who are still serving
in that capacity will participatc tn

they sre young-they will
grow to thank you in aJttw
years.

WE WANT
BOYS - 500 -

AU Over the World

Why Not Let Yours
Be One of Them

Although it Was announced ’some
months ago that last .|anuary 1 the program.

............. : Forreeter B Washiugton director
would mark the oegtonlng ox tmtC .uu- t ’ ’

II ~lUlCt of tht school has Just announced alsolitlon of cx raterr o’ tity i I " "" " ’

ale rather i tan ~ tbso ute abolition [thc plans for a summer semen, is
- ’ " . . .~ . cooperaHon v. ith the Morehousethe Fore~g~ M ~ste’ is ncgott~tmg " ,’ "

~ ~,, t Spehnan sumnrer school A number
W{llt forclgo i ) ellipoteotar, ....... . i of

COn ~ S) ’ ’
(l not rse in t cial work will be ofbasis O! iomlcd le rcalttws stl .... "

far-off l’(’sst’bi’iiSesl ., hc int nste 
I fcrcd and college (,redlts. . will be given
I to qualificd persons taking a course

Upholds Chinese l~ghls [ " ’
¯ " ’ ,The datcs of the summer school will

"China has a right, to bc mislres:~ bo June 14-July 25.
in her own house," sahl W:mg. ’The
powers bane recognized this. and
thcrc exists no rcas(m for indefinite
postpoacmcnt of al)plication ot" the
)rinciple involved,

"We lurned our attention fhsL tl~
the matter of tSl’iff aulonouly lhl)
brea)’,i|~" of lhc old sS’!;t~ol by wbicll
China was tllo dlloIpiOg Nl’ollnds for

i other countries whiv]l Fellt. their
goods into C’hina with payment of a
very small duly, ~;clling thoIu at great
profit to thc~nselvc:~ and stiffling
Chlna’s own industries,

nohbed of Ju~lsdietioll

"Next cauls the ltlatLer of extra-
territoriality, lhc existence of special
foreign prlvllegc whivh robbed Chins

of jurisdiction ovcv peoples tvtlhiu
her borders aml allowed them to rcap

rich profits wtthotfl sharing them
with thc country frets which they
came.

"Finally, there is the mattcr of spe-
cial areas and concessions. Progress
Is being made in all the:~e things, bul
I have oamcd theut in the ortlcr in
which wc have given them primary i
attention."

The cltlcf .pp~sitloo to ~tbolition ol
extraterritoriality, ~,Vltng said. coutcs

f/ Interested, Write---
Business Dept.

THE NEGRO
355 Lenox Avenue

New York City

|

LUCKY HAND

r

from economic motivcs, Large for-

sign companies operate In China at
present wlthmll ptlyolont of incomeo, MEN WANTED AT ONCE!
A Commissioner 2

To Learn to Operate biotion Pi~tlre Madtincs. We must have
Neg¢o mot/on pk~ure operators all ovcr America, Cuba, West Ifid/el~
South Amcr/ca, Haiti, South Sca Isles, Hawaii, Africa, Auaralia, India, :
BIG OPPORTUNITIES, Easy to Learn ~ Position When Qualified. "

li;’RITE FOR PARTICULARS

The International Negro News Red Service
2297 ~ 7th AVENUE NEW YORK CITY

cxhibici6n de panoramas donde se presente ai negro como todos los esfuerzos de los leadersde la raza ayudados per las nmsas

un salvaje, para obtraer los mejor~ resultados

Pretestamos en contra del sistema de educad6n en estando la solud6n de estos mismos Of Education
a cargo de ia raza misma.

cualqt~.r pals, donde M negro le es negado el mismo Dejemos 6entado muy enf6tica- LOUISVXLhE. Ky., May 14.--Prof.
privil~io y ventajas de las otras razas. Consideramos que mente, que el Hon. Marcus Garvey H.C. Russell. well known educator,

la ensefianza de nuestms nifios per maestros d¢ elias r~ e9 el padre dei proplo entendido in-
has boon appointed tts associate in-

cs un~ insuito a los pueblos negros del universo. Doquiera ternacional y coopurativo del negro,
veetigatorseeondary inEducation.the NationaITheSurvey~ppoint.Of
meat comes from Washington and

cl negro forme pane de la cuidadania y pass examen de Colored Troops ~. detener las censures y Ins cri- pays aS.000 a year¯ Hie headquarters
ticas unida9 a la protegta per ci are in Louisville. This is tho secondservicio civil, le considet~nos con el derecho (lue los Aided in Disaster avasallamiento no han tenido ejc- poSuted to this place, the firstKentucky Negro who has been ap-

es cuamo a nombramiento respects. cuci6n siquiera mediana y estc es el having rsotgned. Prof. Russell la
~testa~os en contta del r0ahgato de pane de agent: ~cal~A~-’nmt Nqp’o troope momento en que 9e abre paso la re- i member of the faculty of simmouedid ho~o work in th, ~mblo l~ni-

o em~ado~ de compatlias de tmmpemu:i6n a los viajems de mtan a. ,t Colm~, mmau flexi6n general y ae comienza a ver University, and
a recent graduate

nuest~ raza, ¯ imistimos que pog el mismo pgecio tengan ~m lem, ud ~ Gat~dn M. Wll- que no es dable admitir a la fucrza from tho University of Onctnnatt.Ida, eomms~tr of comlmay O, come fatter de adelnnto, provenga He is also National Grand Srecretary

el mismo pfivilegio de los demls. El d.etecho del negro .para a~ ~untr~, ~ ~- .t~a.¢ ella de los proplos gnbernantes come of the u, B. F, and S. M. T.
in molestias debe aerie rec0nmndo. CA~mos.mlus~ ~m duW at the into pm~ de los extranjero~, !o cual results

viajag’~$ When the news e~ tim tcoubla w~ elertamente m&s insoponablc.--La otn~ Tel. Cathedral ao14

el oa~ leyes quit; tiendan a mm/ngir la inmi~m6n dd tma~ to ares ~ un4,1,, eau Prcnsa, B.#.os Air#s.for tmepo made, Oaptst~ WflltlS~ Uottol eoumay and 8atl~aetlm

en q.e Sobie. a, neprlm Gm s,. Henry A. Toppinmmu~. ~at mma umao¢ MM, m,~ ~_ m-- --o.~.. o,,. ~,. -h ,.,.. I On ~ean ][~tbor ’,

. . .

~stn h iamtvead6a de elememm de alauna em lO6 West 129th Streetlu colet~ uan ~ tlm~ ilvmltlm 8entre. 5~eadsy.
im ~mtr ,~on m am ~lto ’-’ta~l om~ D,Pmet mtomt,~ mmm~-- u~ flnalnmnw., quo se gram al neKto universal-

New York City
|L~V~ ~ 111 ji!.d, wMt~logjow~ tli~[In ~ ~ ~i~ It tn~mt more ¯md~mu, 16J West lad etesn

,.l~fl) tl~g* h~. ~,;’i-:,~=., ’ umo ileal0 Jteu0~ Jobs mr N~lrm Amerl~us. ~es~mt~ mt
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